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ANN VICKERY 
MISREMEMBERING OPHELIA 
& you can't handle yourself 
tell danish plots from venetian 
royal cock-ups involving beautiful women 
face-down in the hydrangeas. 
domestic sauceries fall to solipsis 
love's thirst slows to china feeling. 
through the long day's cupped hours 
you read only incontinent leaves, sage impasse. 
these hairline cracks spread further 
across each lineament of a spooned imagination. 
you were once the marvelous construction 
wedgewood fair & spaded 
rhododendron patterns that drift 
you &I will never see their like (again) 
19 
flowers moving so 
beyond that homely scenery 
middle-cast and contained 
constantly 
as one now understands 
what ageing is like 
20 
Shakespeare's portraiture frets 
far more beautiful freely 
ripped out of mind; 
while you wrecked, and wondered 
some further wrong 
Ophelia 
